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Gram and stover yelds of thc landram averaged over all cnnronments wcn not rrgntficantly correlated (Table 41 Thc comlauons olgratn and stover yields wtlh btomauand harvest tndn wcrc m the dtmttons to k capccled from thctr conlhbulions to thcne calculated tralts. The streneth of the% rclu!onshtps d~llcred, however, ktwccn the low-and huhierttltt) envtionmentr Gram y~clds In the h~gh-rcmrhty environments werc more closel! related lo biomass (r = O.M") than to harvest ~ndex (r = 0.35"l and a mcderatc postt~vr rclatianrhlp hetwccn grain and stovcr y~elds (r = 0.39") was obsened. In contrast, pdln yleldi In thc thrff lou-fertilzty enr~tronmcnts werc morc clowl) related w~t h harvcst ~n d e t (r = 0 51") than htomass (r = 0 4 . 4 " ) and there uaa no relaoonshln k t a e e n praln and rtover yleldi (r = 0 071
Mean gratn and stover 11cids were iim~larly rorreiated wtth the econom~r.valur tndrr lI.,l over all envlronmentr ITahle 41 and w~thln the lou. m d hih-fert~itty envlronmcnts Stover yield and bon~ass showed malerav posittve cor. relatlonsw~th tlme to flower ITahle 3) A much stronger relatton-\hlo ktueen h~omaqr and tlme to floucr war ah*ened In thc rubset of 18 gcnatype, compowd of the two htphest-ranked ncnot\Der for hlomas, tn cach dateofflowerinn The reiaitonbhir, . .. uar ltnear ib = 0 34 t ha da), s~gntficant at P = 001) and accounted fnr 52% of the varlatlon Ltttle rddttional rartatton udsaccounted forwrth a quadratictern. Theoorrelatton,ofday\ to flower u.lthboth grain yield tr = 0 48') and I. , lr = D7Io'l tn . . Wfd d a y ) and. on avcrage. flowered I day latn than the hybrid control hut 7 dam earlncr than the varlclv control. Thc pram ytelds o l i o s t ofthere 13 landraci cultivars werc much lower than thox of thc controls. Grain y~e l d~ of two Iandraes. however. dld not dtfcr rtgnificantly from the controls The stover ytelds ranecd from 3 3 to 7.7 1 ha, with e~yht landrace, hak~np s~gntficantiy hiphcr stover yalds than the hybrid control and four hlyher than the ldtcr.malur~np. culttvar control. Landraces wtth stover ylelds htphcr than those of thecontrols had growth rates that wcrealso nutnertcally, hul not npntficantly. largcr T h c x 13 landmeer also vaned tn their haluncc bctwcen pruin and stover yzelds Rve genotype& had partsuldrly grealcr stovcr ykclds (mean = 7 3 I hn) and relattvel) icss grain (mean = 2 ? t'ha) wtth an a\,eraee harvest indcx of only22 4% Tht remain.
In6 clgh: I??, n. d a l e a l har>c\t noci .>I 1 1 2 . \lmi.ur tc InJI .,I lec a,r!rll-Tdn r 5 Thc \lrnp.e :.-rrcldl.on nc:uec? pram and rtover yleldr of thcsc 13 Iandraccs wa\ st~il low (r = -0 101 althnugh thc parttal corrclut~on, adjurtlny for flowennp, a a r constderrhly nepatlre irl,, . ,Y ol = -0 641.
All fivegcnotypea with low harvcat tndcx had aeedlmgvigour scnrer and plant heighla signtficantl) ilhovc the mean a1 P = 0 01 (Table,! and 5) Incontrart, the eight genotypes utth higher hurveri tndcx had a ranpc of height thal centrcdclor lo he mean and only threc of these had iigntticantly $retiler reed. Ibng rlgour.
The lrrge genettc van.ttton amnny Iandruccs for gram yteld tncnettc coeffictcnt oiv~rtntion(GCVI of54'LI andqlavcr ~lclds (GCV 12%) and lack ofnegative correlatton krwecn pratn and ,lover yleldi In the iull iet of landracer &how, that there IS dons~derdble opportuntt) for selcct~on among landraces ibr higher pram and stover ylelds
The strong correiation ktween the economtc index (I.,lmd b!oma% sugge\ts that biomdu could he used as 8 ppraxy for I, Ros~ellc el al. (1977) round that the rclattve economtc wcight. mgs for gram and rto,er ytelds had >cry little influence on the selectton responre for total economtc value of sprtng o a a .iA~.enusatrr.u) The) found that an opt~murn tndex for btomaxs, with restrictions on flowcrins and height. was as cfcctlve as an -index conta~ning grain and stover yteld cornponeno.
The five awsslona In this study ranked highest for biomasl had a mean biomass of 10.5 t;ha, compnrcd with 9.1 1:ha for the two controls (Tahlc 5). T h s x accerwons wcrc of divcrsc ongin, and thus mny k ablc to contrtbute unlque genes for btomass Furthcnnorc, thc mean growth rate (GR) of [hex ramc five accessiom was 9.8 g!ml. day. comparcd u'tth only 8.5 for the controls. suggssttng that lrndraccs may provtde genes for cnhanclng productivity per unll lime.
The strong conelatian of biomass w~th maturity. panieularly when mnsidenng the most productiw amsstoru in each mlurily dasa, shows the nocd for some tyjx of mlnclion on time to f l o w when identifying gmnplvm for bradtng utrlymaluring dual-pu-mrghums The approach tuken in thts study was to c d z h f c w sononuc indcx adjusted lor maturity (L). By DF'  GY  SY  BM  H I  GR  SV  HT  I  , 
